
AM IMPORTANT DECISION.
A Inr York Judge on Architect* and

Their Responsibilities.
The cue of Hubert .«. Aitkin, recently de¬

cide*! in the court of common pleas of New
tort city, gave Judge Van Hocsen occasion to
define the relation of an architect to hie client
and its incidental responsibilities.
The question in the particular case was as to

Vhether this architect was liable in damages
for the insufficient size of a ohimney for steam
is an apartment hoase, he having relied upon
the judgment in that respect of the steam*
heating contractor, which prored at fault.
The action was brought by the plaintiff,

Philip Q. Hubert, an architect, against John
W. Aiken for the value of his services, and the
defense was that the area of the flue provided
in the chimney was inadequate for the service
of the boiler, so that the proper consumption
of the coal could not be secured; and that on
account of this deficiency in the chimney flue
the defendant will be obliged to build a new

chimney flue on the ontside of the building,
and that the necessary cost and expense thereof
will be 91,000. In commenting on the caae the
Judge said:
"The plaintiffs are architects of standing,

who assume to be able to plan and superintend
the construction of first-class apartment houses,
to be heated by steam and to De provided with
every convenience demanded by the luxurious
tastes of the day. They are not architects in a
rural community, but in the first city of Amer¬
ica. Steam heating is, as we all know, com¬
mon, if not a necessity, in all apartment houses
of large sl2e and of a high class. It is true
that houses of this description are of recent
introduction, but they are now a very im¬
portant part of our system of economics, for in
some of the new streets they are more numer¬
ous than private residences or tenements of
the kind that was formerly in vogue. The
architect who undertakes to construct a house
that is to be heated by steam is groping in the
dark unless he knows how large a chimney is
required. It is as necessary that the architect
should know what is needed to make the steam-
heating apparatus serviceable as it is that he
should know how sewer-gas is to be kept out
of the house. No one would contend that at
this day an architect could shelter himself
behind the plumber, and excuse his ignorance
of the ordinary appliances for sanitary venti¬
lation bv wring that he was not an expert in
the trade of plumbing. He is an expert in
carpentry, in cements, in aiortar. in the
strength of materials, in the art of construct¬
ing the walls, the floors, the staircases, the
roofs, and is in duty bound to possess reason¬
able skill and knowledge as to all these things;and when, in the progress of civilization, new
conveniences are introduced into our homes,
and become, not curious novelties, but the
customary means of securing the comfort of
the unpretentious citizen, why should not the
architect be expected to possess the technical
learning respecting them that is exacted of
him With respect to other and older branches
of his professional studied? It U not asking too
much of the man who assumes that he is corn-
pet. nt to build a house at a cost of more than
9100.000. and to arrange that it shall be heated
by steam, to insist that he shall know how to
proportion his chimney to the boiler. It is not
enough for him to say. 'I asked the
steam-fitter,' and then throw the con¬
sequences of any error that may be made uponthe employer who engages him. relying uponhis skill. Responsibility cannot be shifted in
that way. In the case of Moneypenny vs.
Hurtlana it was held that if a surveyor be em¬
ployed to erect a bridge and form the ap-
Eroaches to it. he is bound to ascertain for
lmself. by experiments, the nature of the soil,

even although a person previously employedfor that purpose by his employer has made
.uch experiments, and has given him the re¬
sult at his employer's request; and if the sur¬
veyor makes a low estimate, and thereby in¬
duces persons to subscribe for the execution of
the work who would otherwise have deolined
it. and it turns out that, owing to his negli¬
gence and want of skill, such estimate is gross¬
ly incorrect, and that the work can be done,but at a much greater expense, he is not en¬
titled to recover for his services."
The court, at general term, decided that this

rum of #1.000. necessary for the construction
of a new chimney flue, must be deducted from
the claim of the plaintiff for his services

Queer Ways in Vienna.
Trora Chambers' Journal.
Nothing except the linen, plate, china, and

glass is ever served twice at the Austrian court
tables, but the full meaning of this cannot well
be grasped by anybody who lias not seen the
system at work. Some of the servants have aa
their perquisites the bottles which have
come up to the dining room bat have not been
uncorked; others the uncorked bottles, and
others again the wine that remains in the
glasses. Therefore it is the interest of one set
of servants to keep the glasses full of another
set to draw as many corks as possible, while
parting with as little wine as they can. and of a
third set to draw corks sparingly. The result
is that often a great deal of unseemly whisper¬ing and nudging goes on at the sideboards.
As regards the food. too. there are different
orders of claimants for perquisites, one man
having a vested interest in the joints, another
in the poultry, a third in the sweet dishes, and
so on. Then there are the men to whom the
wax candles belong, aud these naturally make
a rush to blow out the candles the moment the
last guest has walked out of the room.

Altogether, this system of perquisites causesthe imperial banquets to be served in double-
quick time, so that the longest of them seldom
Lists beyond three-quarters of an hour. The
emperor's dining hour is 5 o'clock; but it is
etiquette for the guests to arrive a clear half
hour beforehand. After dinner coffee and
cigars are served in a smoking room; the em-
j.cror lingers about a quarter of an hour, and
the guest* separate soon after 0:90.

but another curious result of the perquisite
system is this, that the court servants makei"pen traffic of the imperial leavings. Incredible
as it may sound, there is a basement corridor
in the palace which is like a bazar full of shops.Iters not onlv the keepers of small hotels and
r< staurants. but the cooks of many ladies be¬
longing to the second-class official world, come
to buy cold meats, pastry, sweetmeats, wines,
and candles. There Is one sort of Tokay which
can only be bought from the court servants, as
n»ne is made except for the emperor; it is to
be presumed, however, that the uncorked bot¬
tles of champagne and other fine wines are

?;. nerally sold by the dozen, and they must
urm a very substantial perquisite.

Stajrt and the Heart.
Hjcaiocs bitkcts or tmht clothing dckixo

nncm.
Dr. D. A. Harwell*, la fcnboer'i Masatlne.
In order to asoartain the influence of tight

clothing upon the action of the heart daring
exercise a dozen young women consented this
summer to run 640 yards in their loose gymna¬
sium garments and then to run the same dis¬
tance with corsets on. The running time was
two minutes and thirty seconds for each per¬
son at each trial, and in order that there should
be no cardiac excitement or depression follow¬
ing the first test the second trial was made thefollowing day. Before beginning the runningthe average heart impulse was 84 beats to the
minnte; after running the above-named dis¬
tance the heart impulse was 1&3 beats to the
minute; the average natural waist girth being25 inches. The next day corsets were worn
during the exercise, and the average girth of
waist was reduced to 24 inches. The same dis¬
tance was run in the same time by all, and im¬
mediately afterward the average hetft impulsewas found to be 188 beats per minute. When I
state that I should feel myself justified in ad-
vising an athlete not to enter a running or row¬ing race whoee heart impulse was 160 beats perminute after a little exercise, even thoughthere were not the slightest evidence of disease,
one can form some idea of the wear and tear onthis important organ, and the physiologicallose entailed upon tne system in women whoforce it to labor for over half their live* undereach a disadvantage as the tight corset im-

The Prince and the Poet's Page.From the London Globe.
About Lord Tennyson's wall-known horror of

publicity it is told that once, when walking in
his own grounds, he was informed that some
enterprising tourist was looking down on him
from a tree almoet over his head. The enthu¬
siast was soon brought down from his coign o
vantage. The laureate, however, secured apage-boy to keep off all such intruders in thefutare, he being too ahort-aightod to noticethem. Soon after this youth had began hisduties it happened that the Priaee of Waleswalked over from Oeborae to see Mr. Tenny¬son. Arriving at the poet's house at Fresh¬
water. he asked the boy whether Mr. Tennysonwss ta. The boy, thinking he smelled a rat,said: "And what s that to you if he is?** "Tellhim." aaid H. B. H., "thai the Prinoe of Walss
wishes to see him." The knowing youth there-
upon. not to be caught, aaid: "Tom Aomt take
me to be so green ss that?" and to emphssizehw remark he -placed his thumb to his aoee and
spread his fingers out" The Prince, however,had parleyed sufficiently, so taking the younghopeful by the collar he plased him esUs eadwalked into the house.

TESTING THE DYNAMITE GUN.

Nine Shots Fired and Caputs Zallnski
Score* . Success.

Tmd tlx !tiw York Tribune. J»nu»ry W.
The postponed trial, at Fort Lafayette, of the

new Zalinski dynamite gun came off yesterday
and was attended with a complete success. On
the occasion of the firot trial, which took place
last Saturday, Capt. Zalinski, after firing two
ahota, waa compelled, owing to a leakage in one
of the valves. to inapend operation* for that
day. At the Initial trial it was intended to sub¬
ject the gun to ail rarying testa. Yesterday
nine shots in all were fired, with projectiles
7 feet in length, 10 inches in diameter, each
charged with 300 pounds of explosive gelatine
and dynamite. The uniform range was about
2,100 yards.

After a sand shot had been fired with a view
to securing the necessary mark, the first loaded
shell was discharged at 11:23 a. m. This shell
split and there waa for the moment a slight
feeling of dismay, which soon wore away is
cach of the shells that followed kept a clean
steady line, striking the water close to the tar¬
get. Nine times there was a long-drawn hiss
from the gun. followed by a cranh, and then a
great body of water rose into the air, tottered
and fell back into the sea. Capt. Zalinaki
turned round each time with a satisfied smile.
The last shot fairly struck the target, a result
that was greeted with much applause.
Later in the afternoon Capt. Zalinaki fired

sand shot at ranges varying from 1.000 to 50
yards m order to demonstrate to the reporting
board. Commander Goodrich, Lieut. Fiske,
and Lieut. Schroeder, the efficacy of his gun

. . _

* rMW* He intended to try a shot
with 600 pounds of dynamite, but discovering
on a preliminary trial with 500 pounds of sand
that the heavier projectile would not balance
properly with the tube* in use, decided to
abandon work for the day.
The gun has a smooth bore, divided into

our sections, pivoted at the rear on a conical
pedestal, upon which it turns by means of hy¬
draulic power. It can be elevated by a hy¬
draulic mm to an angle of 35 degrees. At the
left side of the gun. at the rsar, is a telescope
sight with s seat for the operator. When the
projectile is in position the gun can be worked
by one man with the aid of a hand-lever.
Senator Hlscock as a Political Prophet.
From the New Tork Tribune.
The following extract from a letter addressed

by Senator Hlscock to Mr. Chandler, dated
SyraouM, N. Y., June 27.1887, shows the former
to have been a remarkably shrewd political
prophet:
"The democracy," wrote Mr. Hiscock, "must

take the initiative in revenue reduction. First,
tnere will be the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury and the President's message, both I
apprehend opposing a reduction of the duty on
sugar and the internal revenue, and striking
vigorously at the customs taxes on about every¬
thing except sugar. My idea has been that the
next national conventions will find us debating
the question, surplus accumulating in the
Treasury at the rate of twelve or fifteen mil¬
lions per month; and it is not unlikely that

**}' adjourn without having accom¬
plished anything. The issues then will go to
the people in the presidential election, and
platform-makers will have their hands full in
the national conventions. If Congress ad-

w'thout a reduction, the republicans
will elect a presidential ticket. If a reduction
is accomplished at all, of course it will be on a
line of the President's recommendation; the
democracy will have the credit of it If our
industries, capital and labor are satisfied and
approve. I for one shall not be hopeful of car¬
rying the country in 1888; otherwise we cannot
lose the election if we try."

The World's Great Race.
^ I® THE EQUITABLE THIXfl THAT THE BEST MAN

SHOULD WIN.
Bishop Potter In Scribner's Magazine.
Nothing is clearer than that rivalry and com¬

petition are not merely actual but inevitable
elements of human life. And therefore is it
our wisdom not to pretend that they do not
exist, and even less to pretend that there is
something so naughty in them that they ought

*ndf ,east of to pretend that,
though they are naughtv.they are nevertheless
necessyy, and ws must compete and strive and
struggle to excel and outwit our neighbor just
as hard as we can, only taking care, if possible,not to let anybody see what we are doing or
suspect in us the competitive spirit. In a word.
this is just one of those questions which wants
to be ventilated with a strong breeze of candid
and courageouscommon sense, and there can

.LU?...titer mo?len' tor °P«"ing the windows
and letting such a breeze blow through th.n
just now.
Let us understand, then, that competition-astrife to excel nay, if you choose, downrightrivalry-has a just and rightful place in the

plan of any human life. A prize-fighter is
disgusting spectacle on

earth, but it has in it just one moment which
very nearly approaches the sublime: and that
is when the combatants shake hands with each
other and exchange that salutation as old
tneclassic arena, "may the best man win."
Of course it is possible to suppose such a thing

as a life w.thout rivalries and competitions, anS
to look forward to s time when, amid other
conditions, they will be at once needless and
incongruous, but in such a life as ours is now-
m a life, that is to say, which so plainly has
discipline and education for its end.to take
all rivalry and competition out of it would be
to rob it of one of the mightiest and most

Character0 *gen°ie*for the ennoblingof human

Havre-de-Grace Has a Ghost.
A Havre-do-Grace special to the Baltimore

Anurican says: For the past several weeks a
masked person has been seen in the neighbor¬
hood of tHe Salvation army barracks, on Stokes
street. One night last week one of the city
councilmen, who lives in that neighborhood,
was followed home, and when he turned to seewhat was wanted a large knife was drawn onhim. and, it was said, he took for home. The
ghost has become the terror of the neighbor¬ly luldn?n *nd women, and the boysthemselves with revolvers deter¬
mined to find out who it is and what it wants

WM and .o.6 one fired at it,but the shot was dodged and the ball struck a
colored woman, injuring her severely. The
ghost escaped, but whoever it may be will be
roughly dealt with if caught.

Hlppolyte's Diplomacy.
TH* allxoed season wht he does not take

POBT-AU-PRINCE BT ASSAULT.
Mr. Frederick Elie, a merchant from Cape

Haytien. who arrived in New York Saturday in
the Wensleydale from that port, says that Hip-polyte's reason for not taking Port-au-Prince
by assault is purely political. The assault
would cost a great loss of life and this would
make Hippolyte unpopular and probably cause

Lw°W{Lt£.aVn 2l? election *h»* would fol-
*r- Elie says, if the Hinpolvte,uto powor Just now it will have

~W"* claim for indemnity made by theLmted States and Germany. Meantime' Hip-polyte is buying all the ships he can get hofd
of apd remaining quiet at Mirabelaie, feelingtkSwnfla ptc; wm Le«i-

Prisoners in a Phosphate Mine.
SWEDES SAID TO BB KEPT rso* QUITTINU WORK

a SOUTH CABOLKA BT ABMKD KEN.
A special from Charleston, a C., January 27.

s»ys: About ten days ago several carloads of
Swedes arrived here frojn Chicago to work in
the phosphate mines. Now they are dissatisfied
sod are trying to break their contract by run¬
ning away. Wm. Harrington, one of those
who have escaped from the mines, was here to¬
day. He said! "We were told tkat we would
from .i®0, we *** U » contract

which 75 cents can scarcely be made. In¬
stead of good board and lodging at (3 a week
ss represented, we were putinto shanties with
nn k* ,tr*.w °P the floor *nd have to buv
our bread at the bosses' store and cook our

havs'^n *' flre»- No tools
have been furnished us. On Monday nieht

men
le»T*«but WSTS Stopped bv

fore. hi2T li*U?g m,uie to refuYn be¬fore we had (one S miles. Less than fifty of
M mines and they are

mostly Swedes, who cannot speak a word of
S£d men* "* **^

Anotheb Enoch Asdex..A New Haven
spwial to the Philadelphia Timet says: Wil-

temporarily residing in this
Ard«» wT * 'omantic story as an Enoch

J1* w" m*rrW at dlifford, Oswegq.n.'M,U). New York, in 186S. He lived buta
torn thenUi*1^ when he left her to
join the Union forces daring the war His wife
wgtteUrewrtfc some r^u4taW.£rb^Conn. Since the war ha has drifted about the
hsMfcT'-ihuS?"*!4*7 he weni W»ter-
"¦ry to see his bride of a quarter of a eentnrv

S. She had married in the meadKme, and umother of several pown-up children, one

Zrf yZL ^ ^m*rr?ed «d . mother. She
.* cojJfV hf« for twenty"WKf" b«r first husband

wss still hnng. Shs fkinted on recognising
~i*f' ff® now rsf«ses to have anything to do

BOULANGER'S GREAT TRIUMPH.
He RfcttTN a Plurality of Over 80,000

.The Cabinet Offers to Hm1|D.
The election in Peris yesterday resulted in ft

great triumph for Bonlftnger.and there it danger
of ft cftbinet crisis is consequence. Bonlan-
ger's plurality is 81,550, and his majority
54.403. General Boulanger (pent the evening
at the Cftf4 Durand, whero he was Informed by
friends of the results in the divisions. At mid¬
night the streets were thronged with people ex*
citedly disrupting the upshot of the election.
The newspaper offices displayed the returns by
means of illuminated placards.
Oreat excitement prevailed in the boulevards

during the night. The police did not interfere.
Ten thousand persons assembled outside Cafe
Durand, cheering and singing. They were es¬

pecially demonstrative whenever Boulanger
appeared at the window. When Boulanger
was leaving his carriage after the announce¬
ment of the result he passed a restaurant oppo¬
site to the Cafrf Durand, where friends of the
government were assembled. The latter hissed
ioudly, and Botilanger's friends replied bythrowing atones. The singing and cheeringhave continued all the morning.
Oen. Beulanger left Durand's cafe at mid¬

night and drove to hi* home. A popular dem¬
onstration occurred outside the Elynee palace.The streete after that regained their ordinary
aspect.
Ho sure was Boulanger of winning that he

prophesied in the afternoon he would get sixtythousand majority. Ills electoral organization
was perfect. His followers everywhere were
instructed to maintain order, otherwise theywould injure him. Complete returns show the
following result: Boulanger, 244.070; Jacques,162.520; Boule, 16.760; other candidates, 10.358.
Boulanger will resign the Seine seat, retain¬

ing that for the hord department. It is
rumored that M. Magnin, the governor of the
Bank of France, will be asked to form a cabi¬
net, The cabinet Sftt from 11 p. m. until 1 a.
m. Premier Floquet informed President Car-
not that the cabinet was prepared to resign if
the president considered inch a step advisable.
Several of the ministers advocated a recon¬
struction of the cabinet on ft wider basis.
They proposed to include in the new ministry
influential men from all the republican sec¬
tions. President Carnot awaits the result of
to-day's setting of the chamber of deputiesbefore coming to a decision. He has consulted
with MM. Ferry, Waldeck, Rousaeau, Terard,
Raynal and others.
Every quarter of Paris was enlivened Satur¬

day evening by frequent street brawls between
supporters and opponents of Oen. Boulanger.
The most violent encounter took place at
Montmatre, where a number of persons were
injured. The police interfered and arrested
several of the ringleaders. Another serious
collision occurred in the Faubourg du Temple,where several persons were injured. There
were a few scuffles about midnight last night,but nothing serious occurred.
The Boulangists predict the immediate fall

of the Floquet ministry, the dissolution of
parliament, and a general election in March.
They also forecast ft rupture in the radical
party, and express the belief that forty radical
deputies will join the Boulangist ranks, and
thus give the general a following of aixty mem¬bers m the present chamber.

Two West Virginia Syndicates.
A RAILROAD TO BE OPENED AND EXTENSIVE COAL

LANDS TO BE DEVELOPED.
Ex-8enator Camden, of West Virginia, an¬

nounced in Baltimore Sunday the completion
of negotiations for two big western syndicates.
He has been in Baltimore two weeks perfecting
the arrangements. The first is for building ft
railroad in West Virginia, along the Mononga-
hela river, from Fairmount to Clarksburg, a
distance of 35 miles. Traffio arrangements
have been made with the Baltimore and Ohio.
The second syndicate will control- and de¬

velop 50.000 acres of coal lands, along which
runs the 9-foot vein of Pittsburg coke and gas
coaL The railroad runs along the Monongahela
river, and the coal property is near the railroad
route.

An Applicant for Charity.
Oeorge W. Childs' applicants for charity are

almost endless in nnmber. says the New York
Sun. and the devices they resort to display an
amount of ingenuity which, if directed toward
honest labor, would probably win success. The
other morning a man walked into Mr. Childs'
office, with his hair artistically disarranged and
an appearance of long-drawn misery on his
countenance.
"Mr. Child'." he said, shortly, and with an

air of utter desperation, "I'm ftn embezzler
and a thief."
"Dear me," said the philanthropist, looking

over his spectacles calmly at his visitor.
"My familv," continued the man, "will be

disgraced and I will be ruined for life unless I
can get £2,000 by 3 o'clock. I am the cashier
of a certain bank in this city, as you would
know if yodr memory for faces is good, since
we have

*

met several times in the course of
business arrangements."
Mr. Child* looked the man overcarefully and

decided that he had never met him before. A
relation of this fact did not seem to disturb the
alleged cashier to any large extent, lie pouredout a torrent of eloquence, in which he pic¬tured the awful disgrace which was about to
fall upon his familv, the misery which his ex¬
posure would entail on everybody, and wound
up by saying that if the $2,000 were not forth¬
coming at once he would commit suicide. Mr.
Childs said he was very sorrv. but it would be
impossible for him to assist his unknown appli¬cant. Then the man, after fully digesting the
fact that he had failed, arose, and with a bitter
smile left the room. It was one of the manyschemes which the impecunious endeavor to
work with the aged philanthropist.

Senator Quay Down In Florida.
Jacksonville Special to the Jtsw York Tribune, Jan. 26.
A special from Sanford says that Senator

Quay passed through there this forenoon, bound
for the Indian river. Several attempts were
made to interview him, but the doughty
Pennsylvanian said that he had come to
Florida to fish and hunt, and not to talk
politics. The party go to the lower part of
Indian river, on the east coast, and where the
most famous hunting-grounds of the state are.
As E. A. Gunby, the "original" Florida Harrison
delegate, lives at Orlando, only twenty-twomiles from Sanford, it is said that much
curiosity was manifested when it was learned
afterward that the Senntor made many in¬
quiries about Gunby. Ounby and Jno. E.
llartridge (democrat) are the two aspirants for
the United States judgeship left vacant by the
death of Judge Settle, and it is said that Gunbywill be appointed.

A Needed Dining Reform.
From the Boston Olobe.
There needs be a new fashion set in the

matter of the important public banquets that
crowd each other so closely at this time of the
year. It is too much to ask of mortal man to
sit through seven hours of continuous eating,
drinking, smoking, and speech-making. Yet
this marvelous feat of physical endurance is
often attempted by large companies of other¬
wise rational men, and is ftctuftlly performed
by the heroic hftndfnl who stay till the lftst ora¬
torical gun is fired. Those brave men. for ex¬
ample, who remained in the Vendome bantfuethall to hear the last speech at the Merchants'
association dinner the other night had actuallybeen in attendance eight hours.from 4 p. m.
to midnight.withont a break. And such longsieges of eating and eloquence are by no meftns
exceptional.
The individual participants of these long-drawn-out occasions are heard to grumble, and

in large number* they fly the festive bosrd be¬
fore the speaking is hftlf over; but what is
wanted is some courageous clnb president whowill boldly inaugurate the reform of taking a
short recess of, say, fifteen or twenty minutes
in the middle of one of these eight-hour "feasts
of reason." If the dinner begins ftt 5 p.m.and the speaking is intended to last till mid¬
night, ftn interruption of fifteen minutes at 9
o'clock wonld give all present ft chance to
stretch their legs and inhale ft few whiffs of
fresh ftir while the bftnquet hall was beingventilated. The quarter of «n hoar thus lost
wonld be more than made np in the increased
relish with which everybody, whether speaker
or listener, would reaume the program.Not a few of our prominent citizens have
been physically prostrated by these protractedpublic dinners. It is customary to attribute
snch eases entirely to the rich food ftnd theother luxuries of such occasions, but the strainof seven or eight hoars continuous sitting ineloee, ill-ventilated, smoke-enveloped rooms isof itself enough to account for them. Whichof our big cIuds will lead off with thia reform,and initiate the custom of a short rnnsas mid¬
way in its long annual^ program?
Tn Financial Unox to be Prosecuted..The order of the Financial Union, an allegedmutual aid society, having ft large membershipin Trenton, N. J., and in other states, has beendoing business in New Jersey contrary to thestate s insurance laws, not being duly inoorpor*.tod «nd having no reserve fund. Secretory ofState Kelsey, who is ftlso Insurance commis-sioner, has decided to begin ¦ proeeeution ofthe order for the recovery of the penalty,which is ft fine of 9100

POPE LEO'S FAINTING FIT.
Alarm at Rome Over His Depressed

Physical Conditio*.
Boms Special to the W. T. Herald, Jan. *8.
The pope's health is oaosing alarm. Hs has

had a serious fit of unconsciousness, lasting
over half an hoar, Ths college of cardinals is
prepared for eventualities. Pope Lee XIII
will, if be lives, enter his eightieth year in a
fow weeks. His arduous labors during ths
eleven years of his occupation of the papal
chair have told severely upon his constitution,
which was always frail. Throughout his lifs
he has been a close student and during his res¬
idence in the Vatican he has taken no exercise
whatever beyond his daily walks in the gar¬
dens behind 81 Peter's. Last year hs cele¬
brated the jubilee of his elevation to the
priesthood. He received thousands of visitors
from all parts of the world, and was the re¬
cipient of many exceedingly valuable gifts.His health was poor throughout the year and
during the past three^months has been worse.
At several times alarming rumors have been
in circulation as to his health, but hs has
always rallied from his attacks of indisposi¬
tion. Pope Leo is a very light ester and sleeps
very little. Most of his time, when not en¬
gaged j. his pontifical duties, is devoted to
meditation snd prayer.

AFTEB LEO.WHO?
The Philadelphia Times says: The news re¬

ceived by cable of ths serious illness of Pope
Leo XIII, is of grave importance. In the
present disturbed state of European politics a
papal election Just now would become of more
than ordinary moment. Leo XIII was elected
to the papacy as a compromise. His predeces¬
sor, Pius IX, especially during the later yearsof his reign, antagonized many of the most
powerful elements of the Roman Catholic
church, the great Society of Jesus being amongtheir number. Leo, upon his election, changedall this. His policy has been vigorous yet con¬
ciliatory; he has restored the papal authorityto an importance which, considering the diffi¬
culties to be overcome, has been little less
than marvelous. But hs is an old man, and
the hand of death is nearly upon him. Who
will be his successor?
Of the candidates prominently mentioned.

Cardinal Rampolli is at present the most for¬
midable. He is friendly both with the Italian
people and the foreign powers. Tho EnglishRoman Catholics, since the lamentable mental
affliction to their chief, Cardinal Howard, have
no candidate of their race to offer. The ques-tion of an American cardinal being pope is too
absurd to be considered. An Italian it must
be, and a progressive Italian at that. In the
case of a war between France snd Italy, still
further complications would arise. The eldest
dauehter of the church for the time, would be
in tne position of an enemy, and the French
cardinals, though at present* powerful enough,could no longer be considered in the question.The Italians could never pormit a stranger, to
say nothing of an enemy, to hold the keys of
Peter. The same result would apply to the
other outside nations of Europe. However, in
the papacy, probably more tnan in any other
institution, tne old rule that the unexpectedalways happens has been long the fact.
William Walter to Succeed Edward J.
New York Times' London Cable,

It is stated here on reliable authority that
William Walter Phelps has written to a London
friend to secure him i big house in Grosvenor
square or the immediate neighborhood as a
preliminary to his coming ovsr as ths Ameri¬
can minister.

John Bull Owtn Up.
TUB AMERICAN OIBL IS THS OIHL OF THE PZBIOD.
From tho London Queen.
The London Daily Trlegraph says It may

fairly be acknowledged that the "American
girl" is the girl of the period. What she maybecome in the future nobody can tclL At
present her destiny seems superb. Her father
finds silver, strikes oil, kills pigs by the million
or raises corn by the square mile. She is pretty,
can talk well, does not snow what deference or
diffidence means and enters Europe full of
money. "If he but shakes a traveling cloak,down our Appian roll the scudi," said Mrs.
Browning's Roman of John Bull. It is still
truer of the little girl whom Uncle Sara does
his best to spoil by unlimited tenderness andinnumerable cheques. As a result of her
beauty, her smartness or her wealth.some¬
times all combined.she has French nobles,Italian princes and English dukes at her feet,and can capture ooronets at her will. Some¬
times, as Mr. Henry James and Mr. Howells
point out, she is not so eager for these orna¬
ments as might be expected. For the truth
must be told.marriage does not seem to ths
fair Araericen what it still means to ths ma¬
jority of English women. Whether we call it
a virtue or a fsult, she oan do without it
French women, their countrymen say, are
not blameless as wives, but perfect as mothers.
Young American ladies of culture do not greatlydesire, it is said, either to be wives or mothers.
It is well, then, that they should come to Englishsoil to find out for themselves the attractive¬
ness of English nurseries and homes. Theywill learn here that no queen in society has so
true a throne as the wife and mother who mixes
love with rule; and even if in future years ths
slender Yankee belle is hidden behind the
ampler beauty of the English matron, we maystill hear from her lips the wit and shrewd¬
ness, the acute accent, the intelligent questions,and the rapid repartee that proclaim her origi¬nal nationality.
The Kaiser and the Berlin Students.
HE ACCUSES THE* OF IRBELIOIOJT, IMMORALITY

AMD DANOEBOCS POLITICAL LEANINGS.
The celebration of the emperor's birthday

on Monday will be opened by the trumpeter*
of the guards, after reveille, playing a hymn
from the cupola of the palace chapel. A salute
of 101 guns will be fired at noon. The imperial
family will attend service in the palace chapel
in the morning and in the dom in the after¬
noon. Some of the students of the universityproposed to arrange a torchlight procession,but the emperor intimated that he did not
desire any public manifestation. A section of
the students, irritated by remarks which the
emperor recently addressed to Rector Geb¬
hardt, propose to hold a hostile demonstration
in front of the palace.
Prof. Gebhardt says that the emperor se¬

verely commented upon the immoral lifs ofthe students and their tendency toward irre-
ligion. His majesty said that a majority ofthe students professed progressist doctrines,and were encouritged therein by democratic
professors. He further complained that the
growth of the Jewish element in tho university
was among the principal agents of the pro¬gressist propaganda. He finisned by denouncingthe practice of duelling, saying, "Your students
should frequent churches, rather than beer
shops and fencing saloons.
This admonition staggered Prof. Gebhardt,who does not appear to have been capable of

making a reply. The police have been warned
of the discontent among the students and are
taking precautions to prevent their assembling
near the palace.

The Story of a Horse.
From the Kingston Freeman.

It is not often that a dealer in horses gets
caught, but a case in point shows how a Bond-
out dealer was brought up with around turn.
A man named Goodwin, of Palenville, to
this city to purchase a horse. Entering a mart
in Abel street, the following conversation took
place:
"I want to buy a horse."
"Good. I have got Just the kind of *"lm»i

that will suit you."
"Trot him out."
The horse was "trotted" out, and the manfrom PalenvUle instantly recognised the beastHe had purohased it in Montreal. Canada, four¬

teen years ago. At that time the age of thehorse was given as six years. He had owned ittwelve years and then told it to a man who had
liin0 ">aking its age twenty years,while in Goodwin's possession the hadacquired the habit of chewing tobacco."There," said the dealer. "He's a daiiy "

"How old is he?" inquired Goodwin.
'1'l®3enye*rV, H* " M *ound as a Spanishgold dollar and can turn a mile in leas thanthree minutes."

oldr1*6 y°U nT* horn la only seven years
"Certain sure. I know the man that raisedhim."
"Give me a chew of tobacco, will you?" saidGoodwin. Receiving it he handed the tobaocoto the dealer with ths remark: "Justsesif thathorse will chew."
To ths surprise of the horseman the

A* qu,d cedent pleasure andwhinnied for more.
!'E0.7°? know *hia horse?" he asked.'.Well, Ioughtto" replied Goodwin, "beingas I owned him twelve years. He was six yearsold when I bought him, and another man hadhim for two yeari."
..Come out and take a drink," said the

my life." worst I ever was sold In

risers is a big fr^&'et in the Mississippi
- g«Yj_yOaon, ofWast Virginia, has pardonedJohn Whittiker, who waa serving a three year'ssentence for mad larceny; RoUnd H. Nichols,two years for housebreakbig; Millard Oopely,tT? gwadUroMur; V. W. Dodd, five

LATE FORKIGJf NEWS.
The Wd of the merehiat Moeller. who was

charred with abducting a minor. Miss Eliaa. a
New York heiress, was concluded in the easael
court, in Berlin, Saturday. The trial, whichlasted three days, resulted in the conviction of
Moeller, who waa sentenced to nine months'
imprisonment
A dispatch from Brisbane, Queensland. eaja

that Mr. Armstrong, the government labor
agent in Mew Oninea. waa inveigled ashore bynatives on the island of Manoba and put to
death, his head being split open with a toma¬
hawk. The head of the unfortunate man was
sent to the chiefs on the mainland.
A surprising change has taken place in the

condition of King Otho, of Bavaria. Hia stu¬
por and melancholia are ameliorating, and he
has rational intervals.
An American, who is supposed to be Qeorge

8. Driver, cut his throat with a razor in the
Angel hotel, Islington, Saturday. He is not
expected to recover.
At Liverpool, the striking seamen and fire¬

men, Saturday night, boarded the steamer Kan¬
sas, loading for Boston, and dragged ashore
eight men who refused to participate in the
strike. Saturday a thousand strikers lined the
quay and prevented men from shipping who
attempted to do so. assaulting them aud throw¬
ing their kits into the water.
Shares of industrial concerns, especially iron

And steel works, have experienced a boom on
the German market on the strength of the re¬
port that the English and German steel rail-
makers have renewed their convention.
King Leopold, of Belgium, has created an

African society of the Red Cross. The objectsof the society are to succor the victims of war
and epidemics and to aid African explorers.The king will make the society a personal pres¬
ent of a vast sanitarium for this purpose, the
site of whioh establishment will be at soma
point on the northwest coast of Africa.
At an immense but orderly meeting of stu¬

dents at Pesth, Sunday, resolutions were
adopted protesting against the army bill, and
advocating the creation of a national army.
Mr. Wm. O'Brien's solicitor has served the

magistrates who tried his client with a notice
requiring them to state the facts of the case for
the opinion of the court of exchequer. Mr.
O'Brien's movements are^still shrouded in mvs-
tery. Ho eluded the police and addressed a
meeting of 6.000 tel.ants of Baron DeFrevne,
near Castlerea, but hi* present whereabouts are
unknown.
A demonstration was made by the radicals in

Rome, Bundav, to celebrate the anniversary of
the battle of Digione. The proceedings were
orderly until one of the speakers alluded in
offensive terms to King Humbert. Thin led tojaconflict with the police, several of whom were
injured. Fifteen persons were arrested.
The Chicago and All-America baseball teams

arrived at Colombo, Ceylon, Friday eveningand played a game Saturday afternoon. A
large crowd was present. The game was
watched with intense interest, and the beauti¬
ful play of the teams was enthusiastically ap¬plauded. Owing to want of time the game
was cn""d at tho end of the fifth inning, the
Bcore then standing a tie. each team havingmade three runs. The players left on their
homeward journey Saturday'night.

Glut in the Coal Market.
TALK 01 A OniliL SUPPRESSION AT THI WINES.
A Philadelphia special to the Baltimore

American savs: Talk of a general suspension of
coal mining operations for a week is beginning
to be heard among operators here. The market
is glutted. On January 1 there were 652.000
tons of anthracite coal at tidewater points, the
estimated stock now is 1,100,000 tons, the
greatest amount on hand at one time in the
history of the trade. This does not include tte
stock of the Delaware and Hudson canal com¬
pany at Honesdale. which is quite large, nor
the very considerable quantity piled up at Buf¬
falo bv the Lehigh Valley, Lackawanna aud
Reading companies. The production keeps up
at the rate of 650.000 tons a week, but not half
of it is sold, the greater portion being thrown
on the large and increasing pile# at tidewater.
It is pretty certain that small operators who
have their capital locked up in unsalable coal
will take advantage of the first indication of a
demand to unload at the bestprioes obtainable,
leaving the large companies to get out as best
they mav. To prevent this apparently inevita¬
ble break, officials of some of the large produc¬
ing companies are urging a general suspension
of a week at least to clear up the market. The
Lehigh coal and navigation company will stop
operations at most of its collieries next week,
partly with this object in view and partly to
make repairs.
Trade is everywhere reported as dull. ves¬

sel freight rates to Boston have declined to
.1 86 per ton, but there is little business for
them. The contract for supplying 60,000 tons
of pea coal to the Philadelphia water works has
beenawarded to the Lehigh navigation com¬
pany at $3.35 per ton, or 50 cents less than was
paid last year. The Reading company is push¬
ing work on its four new colleries, and efforts
will be made to get them in operation some
time this fall.

An English Author's Club.
QUBEB CROWD BUN DAILT IN THE BRITISH MUSEUM

READING-ROOK.
London Letter to the Boston Transcript.

If the recognised men who have made their
mark have no common place of resort there is
still what might be fairly called an author's
club, whioh meets daily for hard work in the
reading-room of the British museum. Here
you may see, any working day of the year,
some three or four hundred scribes of all types,
of all sorts and conditions, from the fashion¬
able editor of the Piccadilly Review to the last
unlucky genius who has come to set the Thames
on fire It is the most democratic institution
of the kind in the world. Hospital for poor
poets and broken-down hack-writers; huntinggrounds for pedants and antiquarians and book-
hunters of whatever kind; refuge for Bussian
nihilists and Indian reformers, for theosophists,
anarchists and incompatibles of every order.
no such collection of men and women is to be
seen elsewhere; it is the epitome, in a word, of
literary London! Here are to be found no end
of obscure geniuses at work on those endless
magna opera which are some day to cast
everything hitherto done into the shade. Here
also are gradually taking form and substance
those great reputations whioh in the next gen¬
eration will quite outshine the names popu¬larly received to-day.
Meanwhile some of these potential leaders

of thought have a rather hard time of it. Be¬
hind the lines of desks which, under the great
dome of the reading rooms, form the radii of
the immense circle whose circumference is
lined with books, many a poor student sustains
his high ambitions in a half-starved body.
Lucky for him that for ten hours every day the
museum reading room, with its warmth and
sufficient comfort, makes him a welcome

Best, whether he come in the garb of Philis-
or of Bohemia. And. indeed, some of the

costumes seen there are decidedly original, not
to say melancholy. If it were not cruel one
might sketch some strange figures-some
comic, some very pathetic.from the motley,
silent crowd of workers, who, on these Decem¬
ber days of fog. when the fog fills the great
dome with a dim cloud, onto! which gleams
mysteriously the five great electrio globes, sit
there working so devotedly, hour after hour,
from morning till night.

Horseflesh as Food.
BO REASONABLE FOUNDATION FOR TBR PREJUDICE

EXISTING AGAINST EQUINE BEET.
From the Mew Orleans Times-Democrat.
There isundoubtedlyawidespread prejudice,

especially among English-speaking people,
against the use of horseflesh for food; but this
prejudice has no reasonable foundation and is
byno means universal. Nations of such widely-
different degrees of civilisation as the French
snd the Tartars have long attested its merits
and set the example of eating it. A Tartar or
a Turcoman of Central Asia will not look at any
other food if he can get horse, and the hearti¬
ness with which he consumes his favorite meat
U borne witness to by travelers in descriptionswhich challenge credulity.
The methods of cookery in vogue among the

Central Asian nomads would not, of course,commend themselves to western appetites, nor
is it claimed that Tartar taste is a standard for
all nations to adopt. But the French have es¬
tablished the laws of cookery by which all civ¬
ilised people are governed, ana their practicalendorsement of horseflesh as food carries
weight. If the Philadelphian experiment es¬
tablishes that a twenty-year-old horse is better
eating than a beef, it is a pity that old horses
that are past their work should not be eaten.
How Donnelly Labels His Bomb*.

From the Minneapolis Trttmna.
Ignatius Donnelly does not trust to his

memory for all the odd anecdotes and funny
stories with whioh hs elaboratss his speeches
on any and all oooasione, bet he follows the
example of Abraham Lincoln and keeps a note¬
book which Is tall of them. Hs keeps the
notebooks in a drawer at home and looks them
over, not only when he wants ons for e speech,but whenever he gets blue. He says that his
notebooks are bettor medicine than anythingthe doctors can prescribe. Some one who pro¬fessed to have seen theinstdeof one of Mr.
Dm^'s notebook JfLSff
man whom it will At

tctsry UR:

Bad Policy
toCrow

Yet there are many conservative womea,
who never try new ideas; they wait until
an article has become the standard in its
line." until it can crow." To these
women we want to say that PEARLIXB
has reached that po nt; it is now a

necessity in millions of homes
throughout the land.
IOTELLIGENT WOMEN" re^

cognize its wonderful cleansingproperties.admit that it is the
modern soap.that it has no equal
for ALL washing and cleaning& purposes.that it effects a saving

of time and labor.that
by doing away with the
worst of the rubbing it
does away with the worst
of the wear, and besides
is absolutely harmless to

-UXfc < ; > fabric or hands.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers aro

offering imitations which they claim to be Pearline,
or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE.they

are not, and besides are dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled, but sold
by all good groccrs. kluiitictund only by JAI1£S PVI K, New Yodu

IftMBfllE

Peariini
wash11

~ -w

Beware
AUCTION SALES.

TIIIW AFTKRNOOK.

rpHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

By virtu* of a chattlertwd of tnist.dsted ljtthday ofDecember, 1884. and duly recorded in liber No. 1KIH..olio 2, Jt. of the m-ord» of tbe District of Columbia,and by direction of tbe party e«:ure<l thereby, I wilt»fll at public auction on MoNl»AY JAXI AKYTWENA-tlGHTH 1880. at HALF-i1AST FuI KUCIXX.K P M at the pool room*, mtunted on Uorth-ot Vtb-*nd Q 8tr*eu north went, two 4\HPool lablea, with Balla. Cues. Hack* and complete out¬fit appertainuur thereto, the same being nun particu¬larly described in Schedule "A," attached toaaid d«ed
Ja''T5tr BENJAMIN COOLLY, Trustee

Tills kvumm;.

^yALTEB B. WILLIAMS A CO., Auctioneer*.
GREAT 8AI.E OF BOOKS,commencing this evening and continuing till all aresold. Hook* el private sale during tbe dsy.1 his sale is [Kjeitive, to cover advances and frright.This atock is rare and afford* a r-KHi opportunity tofill up rour libranea at your own i<h^Auction Bale each evening at 7:30 p ¦:30 p.m. Ja22-6t

TOOKIHHDW.

J^UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneer*.
TUESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 29,COMMENCING AT TEN O'CLOCK.At our Salearooma. Wth and D street* northwest, ¦REGULAR SALE

HOUSEHOLD*FURNITURE,CARPETS. ETC.
_ EmbracingPARLOR, CHAMBER, LIBRARY, DINING-ROOMAND OTHER FURNITURE, CARPETS. ETC. '

Also,ONE NEAR1.Y NEW COUPE,Witb Pole and Shafts
Also,STOCK OF GROCERIES.TEA CADDIES, SCALFS. It

VKW TWO-STORY PRICK DWELLING, EIGHTH11 STREET EAST. NEAR EAST CAPITOL STREET.On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. JANUARY TWENTY-NINTH, at FIVE O'CLOCK, we will sell, in front ofthe premises,
PART OF LOT 16, SQUARE 898.frontingfeet 11 Wincheson Nthstreeteast.nearEastCapitol atreet. and Improved by a new well-built two-¦tory and cellar brick dwelling, eight room*.Term* One-ball caah. lialance in six, twelve, andeighteen months, notea to bear interest and to be se¬cured by deed of tru»t on premiae* aold, or all cssh. atoption of pure halter. A deposit of t'.'ikO required ataale. Conveyancing, Ac., at porchaaer'a cost Termsto b* complied with in ten day*, otherwise the n.-htreserved to resell at the risk and coat of defaultingpurchaser after five days' public notice ot such resalein some newspaper published in Waahingtou, D. C.Abstract aliown at aale.

Ja24-d DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneer*.

IJ»HOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.
TRUSTEES' SALE.

- S* Til0* <* » of fust recorded in liber 124S.folio 404, et aeq., of the land records of tbe District ofColumbia, and at the written request of the holder ofthe notes secured thereby, we will soli on T1KSDAY.JANUARY TWENTYat FIVE O'CLOC*P M., in front of the preuiiaea, ail thowe i'i<s w or par-eel* of laud and premises known and distinguished onthe ground plat or plan of Waaliiiurton city. District ofColumbia, a* lots thirty-seven (37) and thirty-ebrht(38), in the recorded subdivision of original lot* num¬bered one (1). two (2). and three (3), In square seventy-¦even (77).
,
Terms cash. A deposit of three hundred (<300) dol¬lar* required at time of aale. Tei ma to be compliedwith in ten (10) daya. otherwise will be resold at thecoat of defaulting purchasers.

K. 8. WESCOTT, Trustee.Jal8-10t L D. WINE. Trustee

"yyALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO., Auctioneer*:
INVESTORS, ATTENTION.

PEREMPTORY BALE OF NINE WELL-BUILT NEWTWO-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS ON NORTHSIDE OF PIERCE STREET. BETWEEN NORTHCAPITOL AND FIRST STREETS WEST.On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY FIFTH,at FOUR O'CLOCK, we will sell, in front of the prem¬ises, lots 1,2, 3,4,5,0,7.8. and Oof Duffy A MoOuire'ssubdivision of original lota 15 and 10. block rt.MI,fronting 126 feet on Pierce street, bv a depth of 73feet, to a 20-foot alley, and improved by nine two-story brick dwellings, each containing 6 rooms andhall, water, gas, ana sewer*.Term* One-Iourtb cssh; balance in 1, 2, and 3years, note* to boar interest at 6 per cent per annumfrom day of sale, and to be secured by deed of trust onCmises sold or all cash at option of purchaser. In-?at payable send-annually A deposit of Uttv (.">«»)dollars will be required on each parcel on day of sale.Conveyancing, fee., at coat of purchaser. It tbe term*of sale are not complied with lu ton 110) days from dayof aale the property will be resold at the risk and coatof defaulting purenaaer after five (6) days' public no-«;> of such resale in aome newspaper published inWashington, D. C.
_»2>t-dAdbe WALTER B WILLIAMS k CO.. Au.-ts
TAUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE UNIMPROVED

REAL ESTATE ON FOURTEENTH BTRF.ETEXTENDED AND SPRING STREET NORTH¬WEST.
By virtue Of a deed of trust dated November 10th,1888, and duly recorded in liber 1348 folio 356, Ac,

one of the land recerda of the District of Columbia,
and at the request of the party secured thereby. I will
sell at public auction in front of tbejiremlaea, THURS¬DAY, TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF JANUARY, A. D.
1880, AT HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P. M.. tbe
following real estate in the county of W sshington. Dis¬
trict of Columbia, to wit: that tract or pari-el of land
on the north aide of Spring street, at the point of union
with 14th at. extended, tieing known as lots one. two,three, twenty-two, twenty-three and twenty-four, snd
Sirts of lots four to twenty-one inclusive, (except lots
ve snd ten), and twenty adjoining lota, all being for¬

merly i»rt of the Holmead estate. "Pleasant Plains,"
to be sold a* per plat, which can be seen at the auc¬
tioneer's.
Term*: One-third rash: balance in one and two

year* in equal payments, with Interest at 6 |>er cent
per annum, payable semi-annually, and to be aecured
by deed of truston the property. A de|>o*it of(100 will
be required on each parcel on the day of aale. If tbe
terms of sale are not complied with in urn days from
day of aale tbe property will be resold at the risk and
cost of deiaulting party after five day*' public notic«
of auch resale la some n*w*p*per published in Wash¬
ington. D. O.

_jal4-dAda C. M. ARMSTRONG, Trustee.
IT THE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED ON AO-

oount of the inclement weather until THURSDAY,THIRTY-FIRST JANUARY. A D. 1880, at aame hour¦ad pilot.
C. M. ARMSTRONG. Trustee.

DPNCANSON BROS.. Aacta. Ja2.VdAd*

BUNCANSON BR08. Auctioneer*.
tNCERY SALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY.
8TORE AND DWELLING, NO. 2251 EIGHTH
STRUCT, COR. GRANT AVENUE, ALSO THE
rear Part of lot nine, in wright a
COX'S SUBDIVISION Of MotNT PLEASANT,WITH SMALL FRAMF HOUSE THEREON ANDLOTS IN -MONTELLO."

By virtue of a decree and *u(f>lemental decree passed^the Supreme Court of the District of Oolumbia in
ulty oause No. 10270 (Peter* v* Brooke*, et al l,

we will offer for Bale at public auction in front of the

.OttWEDNE8DAY^H^IX^^A^O^EBR^ARY. A. D. 1880. at HALF-TAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.
M , lota numbered 13b and 13o. in squar* numbered5, in the village of "Montello." as the aame appears ofraoord in the office of the surveyor of the Diatrict ofOolumbia and described in the original bill in this
^MRSpa^the SEVENTH DAY OF FEBRU¬ARY', A D. 1886, AT FOUR O'CLOCK P.M.. part ofthe background of tbe lot numbered nine <»>. atWright and Cox'* *ubdlvi*«on of Mount Plearaut, hav¬ing* width of 15 27-100 feet, ft being the north 1527-100 feet fronting on the rear of said lot numbered
nine (9), by a depth of 50 feet, as improved by a smallframe boil**, being tbe property deacrlbed in the first

paragraph of tha supplemental bill in the abova causs

ON THE SAME DAT, AT HALF-PAST FOURO'CLOCK P. M. lot numband two hundredand ten (210) in Maria Roberu' subdivision oflot numbered asventy-fopr (74) in J. B Bswea'
Cbdiriaion of Mount Pleasant, as improved by

use numbered 2251 8th street, corner Grant ave¬
nue. aa aame U deacrlbed in tha aaoond paragraph of
*^Tenn*sS3s&fS(|k to b* paid on day of aale or
on ratification thereof by tbe court balnea in om» and
two year*, with interest from day of aale, aecured on
property sold, or all caah, at option of purchaser. AuepoMt will bs required on the improved property of
SI00 on each piece: on the unimproved property S25
on each lot sold. All conveyancing and recording atpurchaser's coot. Terms to be complied with in sewm
days from day of sale, otherwise tLe trustees reserve
tharightto neellat risk and coat of defaulting pur-
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AUCTION SALES.
rrrru i»ai*.

ALTER B. WILLIAMS * CO., Anotion

lace ctbtainshat Armo*.
On THURSDAY. jam'AKV thirtyhmt >|

EI.KVKS Oi Ijk's a. m ^¦tock remaining <>n hand of Lace curiaina o» umrned
ll_ * l*1** uupurtuif bouse, and to be sold with-

oui rmn».
Terua cash.

WALTER & williams k OO,ja»-3* Auctlouaeca-

jjl'NCANSON !BROW. awtlumw.
mecial SALE OF CROCKERY. cowpkwniol.akoe assortment < >F DECORA! edtoll i 1SEl 1 ft, cl lk amu sal iua tc., at AUC¬TION
On THURSDAY MORNING, jantary thirty-FIRST, commencing at TEN O'CLOCK, w will eellaitbin oui aaleerooina. nth ¦mi 1> its., in o|wu lou totin- i rati*-, a law ooiiaiiruinent ot the above in » 4».Term*. caah Ja2S-3tjjcncansok BROS.. au.tloneera.

STOCK orocfrjf.S, si cb AS tea*. COFFEES.STARCH, SPICE*. SOAP AND bOAI hi se, CAT-si ps, BROOMS, WOODWEAK. SHOW CASE.SCALES. kc.. liC.. AT AICTION.Ou wednesday MORNING, jant akv THIR¬TIETH. at TEN O'CLOCK, we will aell all tbe dork of
pihfrim, k<-. contained in atorr 22411 1vi h STREETV w.. a* partly mentioned above to which we invitoattention.
Teni!« caah.
latitat dt*xcanson BROS . aorta

PROPOSALS.
SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY

iu«, to u? uih-iutt »t halk-1'Asl m\ kn o'c'l/x:!
ou MUDAV i.\» mnu, kkhrua&l i 1k*T. lftmft,at Room 51, at law tic* Building, fur th* full* .wiuir pnv-uty. iii i'-miir. ti<.h * it tithe ooedeg luau*rumuon ufprnklebt-*lert hmrrih.ii

1. tkprivilflircuf the um of tbe nrlotn rf«m-
tion* froiitintr tviujflylvmiiia ivedup. from 1 ttli »trwt
to the Capitol, aud of *.¦>«-tiiur t!n-r» »»n f->r
*>au- the mt&uda t«- conform to all tlif r^uirrmvnu ->ftlie lus|h-«'t«.r <>f l*uij«iiiuk auto ttreuirui, and to all
tli** rpquiraneiiu of the Committee on street D*« ora¬tion in connection with itn tank of street dt-oor»tk>n.
and toetfrct no permanent ilnnfw to um* imf.uruw \«*1 before Man h 1«»,ami all tuiiuwf. if »!:>, to ground* made irood to the
natimfactiou of thi» committee k*wr\«tion» to be ud

forbjrmbibtn, a* shown on i>iat* at myortire. u|>oti blank* i>r»*|«r»*d for that |»uri>o«# mh»« h
will be iiiruisliid rut* inviuir the dimeiimioua of tbe
several reservation* will »». mhown at my oftWand anyother information #ri\eu that l.iay i** deaired.
2 The en luwive i»nvil»*ire of nellinr llowert in the

Pension (utiw liuiidiUKr and on that |k»rtlon of the sur¬
rounding ktounda oontroied by Una committee on the
eveuiutf ui March 4 next.

fcach red to be u'-ouiparried by a certified check for
a auni e^ual to twenty fi\e i«er «-ent of the amount at
the bid. n> lie r« turned it the wme be mm accepted.1 he mrht to rejecl any or all imu or u» waive defectsis hereby reserved, HF.nky A. u1llakd,

t hainusn of Com. on 1'arkn and keaervutioua.
wsshiiiirton, 1). c., Jan. 7. lttmh. jav.'t>-4t

PIANOS AND OK(iANS.~
. . ¦¦

PIANOS* ml'SIO!! PIANOS!!! «1ms fi:»s.During receut rri>ain wveral M» 11'llliilitPIANOS became xlurhtly injured. *> offer tbem al
greatly reduced prlcea on tiiue or for each, a* abova.

THOMSON k CO.ja'j.t-1m muaic Store, 5-1 11 th »t.. u lu» f.

Sanders & Staymaji.
DECKER BROS WEBER. FISCHER and FSTEfPIANOS. Sold cm amiiuniodatinir t, rtias aud ioc relit,bi>ecuJ attention called t> our new atyla

ESTEY organsj
Two bnndred and four tb'xiaand (004.000* F«t«yoitan* have been madi and »cld Every wberr the i<ffcrrwi onran for Home, Cburrh, Cha|>el, and School

u*e. handsonit' w-«u p 1 .U) onrau for *75 Eaayuionthly i«y luenta. Call and ettuniie.
SANDERS k STAYMAS,k14 F »t. n w. waatniurton. D o.

i:t n Cliarlee at., baitiu<»rt-, Md.a" 1217 main at.. Richmond. va.

BEFORE purchasing ELSEWHERE SEE TOT
kraliaui-r Plain m, the Peaae Piano* and burdatt

ortrana at 407 lltth «t n w. u. H. el HN,Practical Punn Maker, uvnnral A*ont.

5 wk 2 A 2BBkk nws AA bbe
KK n n N A A BBB FK
K k n N S AAA bbe
K K N nx A A BBB km

cxeqcaled i^^^workmanshi*
Special attention of "purrtiaacni" m Invited tc theirN>w artwtic si) lea," liuihhed in demirna>of HIGH-

esl DECORATIVE ART. Piant>a tor rent.
SECOND-HAND PIANOS. A lanre aaaortment.

mnirnaiii« almoat every will-known make in tba
country, in tboroufh rv|>alr, will be clewed out at very
low ti.rurvp, SPECIAL indl'cements offerad both
ill |>n<t-a and in tertnii-wlkii «ill be arranaed on lihf
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS ahen d^fis. *

WM. KNABE k OO^
si 7 Mai kei Spaoai_

HALLET a DAVIS* PI ANOS sitekb IK TOOT,
periect in work uianahi|>. elemuit in atylea low la

price. pineatoc' ....

atsll toil at. n
k pi\-|<aratory to the Holidayanow oi^ia

i.» h l SI M.vlr. Ain'tit. h7-ui|

DENTISTRY.
I;rfe DFNTAI. infirmary -tketh fiixed

and artificial t*»-tli inserted anthout charre, eicejif
coat of material, at i:i*j.*> H at. n w. Dental Dei»rt-
n.ent of columbian lniveraity, frmu 1 to 5 pju daily,
except Sunday. Extraction tree. Infirmary o|iaa
from i)ctober 1 to June :t(l )a4-3m

Dil~staloi PARSONS, dentiktjrtabt, OOA>
ner E n w. lllliur a specialty. Teeth extrai ted

wmfcout pain by pain -killer aw'lied to (una Arufi-
cial i« tli inaerted. ai hllmf taeui aavvd. hours s to 5k
mh^7

DR. dt'KE. DENTIST. 715 14TH w W. TRET*
extra)-t«d without pain by aid of local ap]>llcatioaiire|*red aud uaed only'by lue. i eeth filled. (1. Per-

fect-tittuitr aeta aiuhtial Teeth. 0|*-raUona ruar-
anteed. llt4r

Brand National Award of 16,600 frascs.

QUINA-LAROCHE
AS qtvigoilatihq T0H1C,

CONTAINING

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON, Ml
PURE CATALAN WINE.

Far Um PRETENTION mm4 ( i KE ml

Malaria,Indigesfian. Ferer & Ague, Loss of
appetite, Pooraess ot Blood, Neuralgia, &c.

tt Eae Draaat, Paria.
XL rOUOERA & 00., Agents for the U. &.

SO NOUTH WILLIAM ht.. N. T.

Poor, Foolish Men.

£

HIE A WORM'S ADVICE.
ma fc lull fk* memmt Hmm h aigk* w«b tha*

tkaaa kai ta poluk ay baota. aad yat I had ha*
wa*fattia(b»xhaabaadt0c«vaa|>hfcammaeh*«l
k na n r thaaaaaaaaau«liavta«tha>aaa>la^

WsACMEBIacking
an meo'i-

WOLFF k R*?::?L«r0


